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SPECIAL TRAIN 
FOR CONVENTION

JAf()B.S’ APRON FACTORY
IS IM ’RKASING OL’T P IT

PLAINVIEW MAY ATTEND SAN 
ANGELO MEETING IN PI'LL 

MAN TRAIN

The Plainview special train to the 
mimual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at San Angelo 
May 21, 22 and 23, is going to be well 
ailed, according to P. Barker, 
chairman of the committee to arrange 
for the trip. Mr. Barker states that

I

Orders Being Received From Merch* 
ante in Towns and Cities—Sis 

Wenicn at Work

Possibly not many people in Plain- 
view know that this town has an 
apron factory, which is doing a con
stantly increasing business, and or
ders are being received from merch
ants in many towns and citie.>. I.ast 
week a second onier was received 
from the largest department store in 
Houston.

Recentiy Jacobs Bros. Co., local 
dry goo<ts merchants, begun to make 
women’s fancy and plain aprons for 
Ihsir own trade. They were so well 
received by the women ruMtor<ers

WILL GIVE A 
NEGRO MINSTREL

TO PAY EXPENSES TO WE.ST 
TEXAS CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE CONVENTION

COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION-.

PERSONAL .MENTION

J. G. Chancey of Dallas was here 
week.

BEHER TIMES 
ARE COMLNG

many Plainview people have purchas-' that they placet! a few aprons in 
ed tickets for the train, although th e ' stores in other towns, where they 
campaign to sell tickeU will not be-1 became good sellers. They begun to

There will be a jam-up negro min
strel show presentcti at the city audi
torium Saturday night. May 19th, 
by the bunch of young men who put 
on the minstrel last fall during the j assured all that a 
fair. It will be under the manage-1 l»e »P«nt »» several singers
ment of Matt Cram, and practicing

.MO.ST SUCCESSFUL MEET 
HISTORY OF COUNTY IS 

HELD

The Hale County Singing conven
tion met in regular session with the 
Halfway class Sunday, April 22.

ELEVENTH RESERVE DIS
TRICT STILL IMPROVES

Mia until the middle of nest week. 
The lew cost of the trip and the d<

take care of orders, and now employ 
six women who give their entire time

sire of PlaiBTiewens to have a part in to the making of aprons. A very
the big meeting are the ineentives 
which are causing so many to plan to 
f®- ^
/ • *  Caet la Lew

Round-trip tickets to the conven-1 
tien, including Pullman fare both | 
ways and the use ef the Pullman i 
thriw days in Saa Angelo for sleep- j 
iag quarters, cost only |?4 M). The

coropleteht woman is over the depart
ment, and the aprons turned out are 
Indeed of attractive ityle and goo<l 
workmanship.

UJGH SCHUOL NOTES

for it will begin in several days. 
New songs, jokes and other attrac
tions will be given.

The boys are giving this minstrel 
to raise funds with which to defray 
the expenses of the party of enter
tainers who srill go from Plainview to 
tfe* West Tfsas Charobtr of Com
merce Convention to be held In Sea! 
Angelo May tl-23.

In order to permit the merchants 
and others who have to work date on 
Saturday nights to attend the show 

until 9 o’clock. Reserve

Editor H. O. Ward of Mata<lor was 
j here yesterday.
I C. R. Flesher of Canyon was in i ■■ <

i A. L. Talley returned yesterday' AND BUSINESS IN
from a trip to Slaton.

Claud Daniels is back from a stay 
of aome time in Los Angeles, CaliL 

Mrs. Oren Wilson and child left 
this morning for Snyder to visit rela-1
tlves. Dallas, May 1.—The tide of buai-

John Snoe<l, staff corespondent of , , ,   j . .  n  .w.u r, 11 VT 1 ■ 'ness and industry in the Elevenththe Dallas News was in Plainview i ^ '
Federal Reserve District continued tn
rise in March according to the month-

pleasant Uine; bock this morning, where she will be , ly review of conditions issued todap
eral singers of | I by the Eleventh Federal ReMrv*note were present. j The school at Valleyview will give' ^

The president selected No. 141,! » Mothers’ Day program Thursday of
“Glory to His Name.’’ Everyone i next week.

jo ined  in singing this good old song. A. B. Spencer of Crosbyteon, preai-
"After the opening prayer the prea- dent of the Weat Texas Chamber of
dent sang another good tong. I Commerce, was here Tuesday.

Prof. J. D. Welch, repreeenting the j  Mra. Chaa. Eapy and children left

The house was called 'to order by ! Wednesilay. 
the preeident. L. W. Sloneker. and he ' Miss Nila Chandler went to Lub-

Bank of Dallas. A moderate in
crease of use of bank credit accom
panied the additional businaaa.

“Retail trade was surpriaingtp 
briak” declared the review. “Mareh 
salea of tha diatriet’a departmamt- - I WMW aaevwaawv w U«p»X'VUlWi»

tm itral Music Co. of Clovis, N. M .,! yesterday morning for Brookfield,' storaa exceeded the February total kg 
and accompanied by Messrs, ^ y d  and ; Mo., to visit her parental home. i 35 p«r eent, notwithstanding the haa- 
^  Dr. W. E. McMordie of Hamilton; dican imnAsjwf mwin ■■

« r     —— 0 ̂
Coleman Rice, were introduced t« the 
ePnvention.

The secretary called the following 
names and each contributed two songs 
each to the program: P. D. Windsor, 
Grover Lemaater, J. D. Welch. Earl 
Rappr, R. E. Hungrum, C. M. Had- 
dick, ^ y d  Rice, Coleman Rice, Chaa. 
Smit^ and H. E. Stedham.

is heer on business. He waa a resi
dent of Plainview until last fall.

Mrs. Frank Armstrong underwent 
a aurgieal operation for appendicitia 
a t tha sanitarium Wednes^y morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Malone and
children returned last week from a 

Pief. J. D. Wakh made a short | trip *»» their car to Dallas and Miner- 
talk •• the conventioB in favor of the •! Wells.
Central Music Ce. Mr. Welch is , G- C. Hanson of Mineral Wella has 
managvr of the branch house a t C l o - ' i

«  u L  Ro. “ A r : * " '"  ^  |W -"O '"  “ X

dicap imposed upon seasonable 
chandlae by abnormal waatbar eomH- 
tiona.

“The month also witnessed an ae- 
celerated activity in fanning operw- 
tiona, construction work, and otkar 
basic industries, including llveete*, 
lumber, cement and oil. As compar
ed with February, there waa a 66 per 
cent gain in the month’s total e f 
building contracts awarded in tha 
larger cities, bringing the volume e f

Rev, Finney, who it conducting the
--------------- - --- - -------- ----- rMHval of the First Baptist church j start

Santa Fa railroad has made this low i spoke Monday morning on the aubject •••is •>• ■®W in advance and the
rate in order te encourage a big at- j ®f tbe cigarette habit and its influ-! "Hi be oanvassed.
*niilaan at the meeting. The train ' enee on young people. He said he -----------------------
wiH be Tun over the SanU Fa all the h*d asked maay thousands of people, April Reiafail 2.6 Inckea 
way and will pass through Swaatwa-1 and nona of tham aaJd that they ha<l Tha rainfall art the weather station 
ter, Celeman and Ballinger. It ia known a boy vho smoked habit- ' In Plainview was 2.6 inches, which
probable that the train will be atop-. ually before he was flftaen yaars of was .72-inches above the normal av-
peil at th elarger towns on the route ■ •!?• t® even gratiuate from high erage. The rainfall for the first four
4e allow Plainviewans to visit a short »«I»®«I- months of the year was 6.13 inches. .uj j  1 *1. 1 «  * 'u  l l.u . , -i. .
lime in them on the way to the meet-' • •  •  There were eighteen clear .lays, six ' address the noon L Mayfield ha.s returne.1 from ' hreatening another serious shortagw
J , -  Monday afternoon Frank Brown ' cloudy and six partly cloudy during •"'* presi- Springfield, Mo., where he was called •»' the supply of skilled and eommew

I The Beet Way to Go ■nU Frank Fletcher were awarded ef- the month. dismissal the crowd for dinner, to attend the funeral of a brother. | labor.
‘■''■eryone enjoye<l the many goo<l He says crop conditions in that state “No unusual change occurred ia 
things spread on the Ubie. are fine. the banking situation, although Mar-

...AMiiuni *'"'ters arriveti during the I- N. Dalmont of Hobbs, N. M., ch statistics reflecte<l the heginniiM-
«iu# to iu  greater convenience. In a<l- ‘•nd made thirty-one wonis a minute. 74.9 degrees, and average minimum business, of the usual ebb in deposits and rise
ultkin to providing a quick and com- The Slate Department requires only 43.4 degrees, and the general average J pV , ^ P'"***’*®'’* , ® *“>’• '"^P ®o®<lition8 in that sec- in the volume of loans, principally
fortahle trip to and from the conven- twenty per minute, but Plainview for the month was 59.1, or .4 of a .V. * ! „  “crofis ip the rural communities where

will be useil High .School re«iuires thirty. degree below normal average,

Monday afternoon Frank
Tbs Rm I Way la Go •®<i Frank Fletcher were awarded

Mr. Barker state that the mayor-' hwncy diplomat by the ‘ Underwoo<i The temperature waa—maximum 
lly of Plainview people are going to Typewriter Company. Frank Fletch- K7 degrees on 23nl, and lowest 33 
make the trip on the special train has taken only since Christmas, ilegreeo on 6th; average maximum

fortahle trip 
tion, the Ihillman cars
for sleeping and resting quarters in • • The rainfall for the first four

'  San A'gelo. The train will be |iark- The question of huiiors has been months of former years was; 1915, 
«d near the business section and ail dedde.1. T h e  five leading sludenU S.hl; 1916,3.42; 1917, I 19IH, 3.2.3;
joining the Harvey House, which will and their res|iective ranks are Frank' i;>19, 10.40; 1920, 2..30; 1921, 2.49; 
make it easy for Plainviewans to get I’letcher, Annie W00.I Howell, Elsie 1922, 7.23.

Simpson, Opul Sewcil and Katherine ----------------
SafTle.

Frank Fletcher, with an average 
of 93.ho, is valniictorian, and it is 
the first time u boy has won this hon-

one of the largest vocal singing con- the state line west of Gaines county, banks gradually are incroasing t » ^  
vention in the world. Also the fa- T. D. I.lf.sco.mb ,> here to visit his ailvance.s to farmers for financing the 
mous Vaughn Quartet arrived at f 'n , J. .M. Utnco-i b. He a d his 1923 crone.

the l>c»t of meal service. It is gen
erally agreeil that the San Angelo 
convention will be by far the bigirest 
convention ever held In West Texas 
—proKsI^ the biggest in the point of

.11 arrisge l.irensei 
Pleilger Coleman and .Miss Ila E. 

Seay were iasueal a marriage license
• wn „ . . yesterday. She lives at Brownfield

atter..,arPe ever held in the sUle. All or since M-0. when J, Q. \eiicil was ^e has lM>en employeil at the
hotel rooms were reserveil more than valevlictorian. 
a month ago. It will probably be -. • <
difficult to get rooms of an ykind. Monday morning Mr. Floyd, with

Hoy Oswald and Melvin Shook, left 
for Austin to attemi the State Meet,

noon, ,.o»mposcti of Messrs. Duncan, family have b^kn living In Arixona 
Ware, Prime and Stamps. This male tince they left he-̂ e, but are now 
quartet sang respective parts as fol- gv ing to Wyniore, Neb., to make their 
lows; Jeff Duncan, 1st tenor; Thos. home.
W are, 2nd tenor; 1.. A. Prime, bari-: Dick Bogan was here this week vis- 
tone; F'. H. Stamps, ba.ss.

These men compose one of the best the railroad came he was driver of

1923 crops.
“The crop outlook continues to ho 

the subject of much favorable com
ment, and so far as earlv indications 
go the farmers are facing an even
more successful .season than they en- 

iting friends. For several years after y^ar except in the wheat
fk* b- ..... -I belt, where March and abundant rains

The Pullmans will solve the sleeping 
problem for the Plainview delegation. 

Act Quickly
Mary other towns are planning to

traine.1 an,I highest salarie,! ,|uarteU the old hook ami ladder trufk pulle,! ^  in weather damage.
,n the South. by horsw for the local fire depart-,

The convention wa« ir>ven a fcreat ment. He live* down in the state.
Kniaht Garaae here for three years, treat in their sinjdna. Just one o f' Or. U, A. Miller of Dublin was here * VT
They will be married in Brownfield these songs was worth going many yestertiay, visiting his brother, D. 1* u* IT w—
and Ihen go to Arisona to make their niiles to hear. .Miller. He had been in Amarillo with *''R:ht damage was suffered by

Other good singers were present his d.nughter, Mrs. G. B. Doubleday  ̂ plant as a result of free* ng, ut 
 ̂ , . . . .  . Henry Hungate ami Miss Minnie f^m  New Mexico, among them were of that citv, who Inst week under- ®'*'y ** ®f repl*nttnr

in which Roy ami Melvin will \ry owX.. Agnes Wilson were marricl here on prof. I.. G. Bridges of Eliiia. N. M., went a surgical operation, from I necessary. No definite informa- Wetlnesday morning Prof. « .  h. Pal.................................................

gootl singer from Clovis. ' morning from attending the district H'of there has been a substantial in-
He Mves at yve are glad to have these goo»l convention of Mothers’ clubs, held in crea.se.”

Amarillo. She says women in at-1 Range conditions were reported 
‘we can gladly say this was one of I tendance from most everywhere in-1 Roml in spHe of the effect of the cold 
the most successful conventions in the forme<l her that it was generally no- i weather in March and the cattia

----•-  ̂ »'*t- Mnn.lMv I' « U 1 ,  I- G. Bridges of Eliila. N M went

.. . . .  r -  - - - - - - - -
trains will have to order them early Tickets are now on sale by all the borne singers come to our convention, ami
in order to secure the necessary train ■ seniors for the senior class play, “The u vki 1 •
eiluipment. If Plainview ia to have Touch Down,’’ to be given in the City ® *”*
the special train, Plainviewans must ' Auditorium on May 10, 1923. The 
buy 125 round-trip tickets within a a,lmis«iaii is twenty-five cents and 
week. I thirty-five cents. This is one of the

If you are a loyal Plainvicwan am i: best plays ever put on by high school 
a  loyal Weet Texan; if you want to students, 
ahow your appreciation to the towns : .  • •
that helped us last year; if you want j The Vaughn Quartet of Jackson- 
to go with the crowd an<i have the ville, Tennessee, gave a short pro- 
time of your life—remi your check | gram after school Thunulay. Those

tion as to the year’s acreage is avail
able as yet, although reports agree

ina Raike were issued a license Fri- history of the Hale county singir." latetl that Plainview has the best 
day. He works wor Henry Cram be- convention. chance of getting the Tech college,
low Ellen smi she is the daughter of The afternoon program consisted 
Mrs. Stant Rhea.

are in satisfactory condition, the ra- 
tem in satisfactory condition, the re
view asserted. The early spring 
movement of cattle in Texas appeared

for f24..'.0 to 1- P. Barker or to the in the quartet were Messrs. Jeff M. 'V,'— VV" ...............
Chamber of Commerce NGVV. I Duncan, Thomas Ware, L. A Prime delivering an eloquent speei h m

----------------------  , .,,,1 K. H. Stamps. Their singing had been
- - ' . . . . . . .  . presented to him by the survivors of

of the following: Jno. F. Taylor was I Will Sing With Chautauqua
first on the floor, following, Mr. Wil- Jake Burkett of this city, well! ®̂ ^  considerably lighter than last 

Lee Rountree Drops Dead | Uam.s, ex-pre.rident of the convention,! knovn, baritone, has signed a con- 1 >«•*■- An upward trend wholesale 
Repre.sentative 1/Ce Rountree of Mr. Taylor spoke of his appreciation tract with a chautauqua bureau to throughout the dls-

Dryan «lroppe,l ,iead from heart fail- of the opportunity to atten,! the Hale -.ing on its circuits, ami will begin I continued in nearly all lines, 
ore at his desk in the house of repre- county singing convention again. He work soon. March of this year showed substan-
lentatives in Austin Wetinesday, just stressed the necessity of looking for-1 He ha.s sold his tailoring outfit increa.se in sales over March, 1922

wanl to the 23rd ami 24th #f June, here to an Amarillo firm, who will Prices continued as a factor of un- 
when the Plataau Staging Convention ' niovc it to that city. 1 certainty I® some extent.

Wallace Davenport, who has been 
in the insurance business here for a j  V’etinesday morning Mra. R. S. Me 
year or more, has joined his agency • Bride gave a demonstration of what 
with that of Knoohuisen A Doyd, ami i la porsible with a traine,! memory by 
the firm name ia^now Knoohuisen,' retnining in her mind twenty words 
Boyd A DavenportI with offices at the with their reapective numbers. High 
suite of rooms occupie«i by K. A B .' school students were very enthusias-

presented to him by the survivors of will meet at the auditorium in Plain-1 Messrs. Newman and Talley will 
n .,e e « w t Join. Insurance Agency | was greatly enjoyevl by the stuilenU.. Texas Brigade of Confe«ierate' view, where we expect to have the in.stall a pre.-.sing and cleaning out-

wK« k . !  I— n ‘ • •  • 'soldiers. I greatest musical program of Its kind fit in the building vacated by Mr.
Col. Rountree was publisher of the to be rendered in the Southwest. Mr. 1 Burkett.

Bryan Eagle for five years, ami had Taylor is a live-wire and a goml sing-1 ----------------------
prior to that time been in the news- er, also an all round genial fellow.' Vi.iits of the Stork
paper business in Georgetown for Mr. Taylor this convention always Uo,.n jur ^nd Mrs • 
twenty years. He was relatad to J. feels honoreil by your presence, come ' Meeks, five miles southeast of 
O. Rountreee of Plainview and was  ̂every time^ .............................. | Plainview, April 5, boy; named Lee.

M. A. Dawkins, near Ellen, boy.
va a«ŝ «aaiva V.W ws a seassivŝ w Cblixx TV «ga

in the Flrat National Bank building. 1 tic o er her work and It ia likely that i^own to many people in this! Mr. Taylor calleil the Vaughn |
They are a bunch of live-wires in , the will have a large class of high [ Quartet out and Prof. F. H. Stamp* ______ „

the Lu ineas, and can be dependeil school students. He was here with Representatives introduced the “Big Four,” In a very 1 . Gettin’ Up
siDon to Buccee*!. I * * u 1 . 'Satterwhite and Edwards about three comical and amusing manner. i Mornin” ’ after the encore they sangMr. Sparks is teaching chemistry | ajfo, ami was a guest of the B .! Special music by the Vaughn Qunr-, —  ^

Goode and Roos Denied Bail 
Austin, May 2.—Milt Gode ami Tom 

Ross, Gaines county, charged with 
mu*<>r in connection with the kill- 
in g B t  W. D. Alliaon and W. F. Rob
ertson, cattle inspectors, at Seminole,

' W ea|̂ i#t eaiivi wean a ||UCBb UI VlIV O. Special music by the Vaughn Qunr-, ...... ’ -----
this w a^  in place of Mr. Floyd, who ' q D ^ breakfast given th e ' tet. Quartet arranged by Jno. F. 1 “ eiry Bella,
is in Austin. ; legislative party. Taylor. The Vaughn Quartet render- 1  ̂ ® follovnng names were

* * * ' The editor of the News had known e«l one of their special songs, which leader rM p^dM  m th liv^
The Eugloaaian and Phllomatheoian | twenty years. they learned from the negroes back J- Welch, L  A.

-------------------- --------------------------------------i---------------------------------------------- , Prime, L. C. ProctorLiterary Societiee met Wednesday af
ternoon for the last time this term.

The March output of crude oil in 
the F!leventh district amounted to 11,- 
212,490 barrels, compared with 10,- 
363,280 barrels in February. The 

! increase was due to the longer month 
j as the daily average during March 
I amounted to 361,693 barrels as com- 
j pare<l with 370,117 in February’. The 
I daily average yield of the Texas fields 
I decreased from 291,391 barrels duc- 
I ing February to 282,314 barrels dur
ing March. The Louisiana field, 
which showed a decline for several 
months, gained 663 barrels the 
daily average yield. The heavy raina 
and cold weather in March failed to 
hamper drilling operationa, which 
showed a markckl gain over the pre- 
vioaa month.

rwrently, were denie<i bail by the 1 The Euglos will elect their new of- 
court of C lo n a l appeals on habeas; fleers for the next term when school 
corpus applicaUon tmiay. The de- opens. The Phitos^lected the follow

U-

fendents were ordereil remamleil 
Jail without bond.

to

John Mathea Falla F'enm Mill 
Mondap night John Mathes fell 

from the windmill tower at the 
Mathea home in this city, striking 
his head on a 2x4 piece of timber, 
gashing it badly.

About Paoplc You Know 
Henry King, formerly of Plainivew, 

^  one of the incorporatora of tha Val- 
Trading Co. of Muleshoe, capital 

12,600.

The Vaughn Quartet gave a vocal 
concert at the city auditdrium last 
night for the benefit of ♦ ’the Boys 
Rami. It was not well advertised and 
only a small crowd attended.

ing officers: Wilburn Edelmon, pres
ident; La von Covingrton, vice-presi
dent; Vara Cross, secretary. The 
other officers will be elected when I 
school starts 6\ September. !

Plodififif ProApBctorg Now MSHocmutm

Defeat# Lubbock’s League Team
Sunday afternoon a recruite<t team 

picked up in Plainview defeateil the 
Lubbock Panhandle League team in a i 
game of base ball played here. '

Cool Norther Prevailing 
A cool northerns blowing today, 

which cause summer clothes to feel 
uncomfortable.

MiMMtnri Club to Meet 
A’ meeting of the Missouri club 

will be lield at the city auditorium 
Monday night at 8 o’clock.

and F. H.
I Stamps. I — ------------- —  I*,I Special music by Central Music Co.
I “I Coudin’t Hear No-body Pray.” __ ______ ________  ..
I Special music by Vaughn Quartet,! than usual this time is one of our ’ ‘

Wa Are Skort-HsMled '
The reason the News is smaller :

1----- -I---f---------- ------- — --—
Duncan, “Sweetest sanitarium for nearly two weeks and 

Vaughn Quartet sang “Wonder we have been unable to get an ^n e  ; ‘
Song” by J. F. Taylor. jto  take her place. Wa hope te nave

Vaughn Quartet sang, at request' aomebedy by Monday, 
the beautiful song “Love Loads the

Mother.”
Solo by Jeff

j Way,”
I The president appointed each mcm- 
' tier of the convention on a special 
I committee to entertain the visitors at 
I the Plateau singing convenion in 
I June.

The next convention will meet with 
I the Hooper class the feurth Sunday 
I in May at 1 o’clock p. m.

Every singer and music lover is 
I urfietl to attend this convention, as it

, FTrat Menday Drawing 
’The usual drawMig of Uv« stock 

knd dpt billa wU14m held at the band 
8tand>»in Plainulbw next Menday at 
2 o’cl<^. A very large crowd is ex
pected) as tke premiums to be given 
are vafy valuable.

Band CoBcert Saturday Night 
'The l^ y a  Band wiH give a oenoert 

 ̂ at the Ikend stand on the square Sat
is the last county convention befojo j urday Ihight.

I the great Plateau convenllon in June.'
L. W. SLONEKER, President.

1 C. M. HADDICK, Secretary.
All

at.
I . M

not thie^’ss that dogs
..jfj



The Plainview News
P\i( iaa«d Tufkday an«i Friday at 

Um1« County, Toxax.

U. M ADAMS Editor and Qwnei

■niared at aecond-claaa mattar, 
May 23, UK)« at tba Poatoffica at 
rialBkiaw, Taxaa. under tha Act ot 
^ —1-----of Ma>‘ch 3, 1879.

-Xtnis x b ^
PE CABEFUL w h a t  EXAHPUK 
VOO SE T- TMBN AAAV 
, 9 E  H A TC H E P-

Subacription Katas 
Oaa Vaar ----------------------
Hx Moatba ..........................

Ifontha

I2.M
tLSO

.W
All anybody should ask for is op- 

port uuity.

Attend the monthly live stock 
ami due hill drawing to be hehl in 
IMainview next Monday.

A well known spiritualist ileclares 
be recently saw the jrho.st of a hor.se. 
Possibly it was a niKht-inare.

Plainview must by all mean.s send 
a  special train to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention in 
San Anjrelo.

Plainview shuulil be connecte«l up 
with a pipe-line to the iras lielils near 
Amarillo. It is only a matetr of time 
until this is done.

The local automobile agencies arc 
g«tting ready for a rushing business 
next fall, for they know when peo
ple make money they buy cars.

If the legislature would attend to 
its regular work and cut out so many 
investigations it would please the 
people better—and save some money.

Every day and in every way we are 
becoming more strongly convince*! 
that Plainview will get the Tech col
lege. It will make a large city here 
within a few yaars.

The wheat is surely humping itself 
these fine days, and promises a heavy 
yield. Prosperity is in store for the 
Plain.s. G*x>d times will begin to ar
rive the latter part of June.

A facious writer says the ini.'.siou- 
aries should hurry and get Africa 
thoroughly civiliz^ so it can furnish 
armies of trooops to assist the Chris
tian nations of Europe fight each uth 
cr with.

Senator LaFollette is a caiidiilate 
for the republican pre.sideiitial noui- 
iitation next year. He has three 
platform planks that appeal to the 
pce-pul. They are lower freight 
rates, cheaper gasoline and sugar.

Deputy Sheriffs Stuniivent aiul 
Haggard are no slouches in ferreting 
out crime. The people should buck up 
Sheriff Faith an*l the other peace of
ficers in every way possible. They 
are vigilant for the enforcement of 
law. ____

Editor L. P. Lomis of the Cana
dian ReconI is the new pre.siilent of 
the Panhandle Press Association. 
Loomis is one of the ablest eiiitoriul- 
iols in Northwest Texa.s, and is also 
aomewhat of a poet. The honor wa.s 
erorthily bestowed in making him 
prexy of the P. P. A.

We don’t blame rich people from 
atting their money into tax-exempt 

smment .securities, considering the 
high taxes assesse*! against real es
tate and all classes of personal prop
erty , incomes, etc. Taxes are eating 
Hm life out of industry. The people 
cannot stan<l up under much heavier 
tax burdens.

Amarillo is to make an energetic 
campaign to have the Texas Press 
Aasociation to meet there in 1924. It 
would be a liberal education for many 
editors in East, Central, South and 
North Texas to spemi a few days on 
the Plains. It would take a consiler- 
able part of the prejudice against 
Jus section of Texas out of them.

An extensive campaign wjll be 
laanrhe*l at once, with George C. 
Holmgren of San Antonio as chairman 
of the campaign committee, for the 
adoption of the constitutional amend
ment to be voted on in July to permit 
the state highway commission to take 
away from the commissioners’ courts 
the building, improvement and main
tenance of highways—“in onier to 
■eniMct up with the federal appropria- 
liaas.” We cannot think the amend- 
oMBt will be ado|^ed—most likely it
will be defeated.

Representative Patman has gotten 
I favorable committee report on his 
dll ordering the state board of e<lu- 
atfon to set the state scheol appro- 
HVtioninent at |16 per capita. A bet- 
a r  plan would be to put the state ap- 
•rtionment at about |8  or flO (what 
■ver the available school funds make 
MMsibly by the interest on school 
ends and land nptes and leases, eoup- 
•d with the 36e state school tax>, an*i 
hen foreo by law every district in the 
Into to supploment same by enough 
lani tax money to maintaSe not I m  
han an eight months’ school. The 
Meant high etate apportionment ie a 
ibhery of West and Northwest Toxas 
h i  the larger dtiae far the benefit of 
iMt ’Fexaa.

tWe elate treaaary 
ef Hay NMi a 

K  T e L tta

entered the 
dellar 

a Mle

before it to appropriate possibly 
fifty million dollars, anil doubtles.s 
more than thirty milliuii tiollars will 
be appropriated. In ordinary bu.si- 
iies.s whenever u man or firm is run
ning behind it begins to practice 
economy and retrenchment, so as to 
get within its income; but not so with 
the legislature. With it—taxes igul 
more taxe.s.

OCIETY

The Puilucuh Post is in a *iuundary 
u hether its town should take member
ship in the West Texa sChambt'r of 
Commerce. It says says the the in
terests of Paducah and Cottle county 
are parallel with all the Plains and 
Panhandle counties aiul towns, but 
not with all of “West Texas,” and as 
he W, T. C. C. territory includes so 

much and extends as far east as Fort 
Worth and South to Brownsville, the 
interests being so different, it can not 
do justice to all parts. The Post’s 
point is well taken. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce covers entirely 
too large a .vcope of country—it covers 
not only West Texas, but goes far 
into East Texms and South Texas. If 
it would curtail its territory to in
clude only West and Northwest Tex
as it could do much more effective 
service.

£ x i 5 e
BATTERIES

Ihe best battery 
you can b i^  is 
the c h e ^ s t in 

the end.

SHOOK H.UTEKY 
t OMP.VNV 

Phone b4.>

BARBER WORK AT 
PRE-WAR PRICES
Hair Cuts 25c, Shave 15c
Location Domino Parlor 

on Ash Street

Plainview high schtNtI will graduate 
a class of forty-five this year. Our 
high school measures up with the 
large city .schools of the the state, 
and above ino. t̂ towns of twice our 
population.

$ u i u l ) e t t e 0

AuvocASvxa.

DRIFTING HOMES
How about yoiT home. Mr. Hua- 

band and Mrs. Wife? Tlie average 
husband Is a coward and the aver
age wife a bully. .\re you?

Many have either yielded to the 
spirit of the day and have permitted 
their wire* to dominate the domee- 
Uo drclea to Its dlsgrsce^ or th'>y 
have practically at>aDdoned tbf.r 
homes.

Consequently, they occupy o-'c 
ssctl<Ni of the city, namely, the bvsi. 
ness and the club sections, rhi- 
saloon or the pool ball, while t ii ' 
wives take a similar direction In 
another part of the city: the home 
stands brtween these two factors in 
a neglected conditloa. ^

Women have been thrown out Into 
the world and seem to care more 
for the activities, excitements, gai
eties and outside glares, than t^ y  
do fur the domestic drudgery, se- 
cinsion, resi>onsibllltles and glories 
of borne.

Women ought to be forced to go 
homei But their busl>anda are tro 
cowardly to force them, or they are 
teo Indifferent to their responsibil
ity, or they would rather gilds or 
travel the road of least resistance, 
and let the home drift

The home is drifting; children 
are roaming; wlvae are gadding. 
Their husbands ars practicing fraud 
and dishonesty on thalr families. 
They ars eownrdly.

Tlie time has corns to roestabliah 
ths home with ths sovereignty of 
the federal bead, Uie sacrednsM of 
domestic seolnslon, and the prBplk 
adjustment of domestic dudes. ■

The dark spot in the present clv- 
lUaadM • Is the neglected h o ^ . 
OowarAy husbands are respoi 
for every phase of domestic dc

Let the men swake, rcaaaert them- 
salves, re-esUbUah tbeir homes and 
build again tha domeade—tba na
tional fordfleadoo—namely, a valh 
ergatlsad domaatlc d rd n

Citation by Publication

IHE STATE OF TE.XAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County—C.REirriNG:
You are hereby commanded, tha: 

you sunimon, by making publication 
of this citation in some nrwspa|>er 
published in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published thire 
in, but if not^ then in the nenres* 
county where a newspap*>r is publish
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, The Midwest Producing Con,- 
pany, an Oklahoma Corporation, a 
non-resident of the !?tate of Texas, to 
be and appear before the hunoraole 
District court, at the next regular 

■term thereof, to be holdcn in the 
C(,uiity of Hale, at the court hous.> 
hereof, in Plainview on the first .Mon
day in .August, n.. 1923, the sam«- 
b*-ing the <>th day of August A, 11.. 
192.3, then and there to answer a p*-- 
tition filed in said court, on the Mth 
day of December, A. I)., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of es d 
court No. 2143 wherein A. .M. .*n-
lerson, is plaintiff, and The .Midwest 
Prmlucing Company, an Oklahonn 
orporatioii is defendant. The nature 
>f the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title to a part of the T. & N. O. Rail
way Co., survey No. 1, Abstract .Vo. 
dl2, being S43 acres thereof, situati-d 
m Eastland County, Texas. In which 
said suit plaintiff alleges that on cr 
ihout October 1st, 1922, he was law
fully seized and possessed of the 
sbove de.scribed land and premise-*, 
holding ami claiming the same in fee 
simple, and that on or about said 
date, the defendant unlawfully enter
ed up*>n said premises and eject* 1 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the posse-*- 
sion thereof, to plaintiff’s damages n 
’he sum of $1,000.00, and asking judg
ment against defendant for title ard 
nossession of said land and premises, 
that writ of restitution issue, and for 
'Ofts of suit and interest, and other 
and further relief at law and in 
iHluity, etc., etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 

f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, shew 
iiig how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
<aid court, at office in Plainview. 
"exas, this the 23rd day of April, A. 
D., 1923.

W. D. DARBY.
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.S

Bids will be receive*! by the under
sign*!, for the construction of a 
brick school house, in Providence Dis
trict No. 21, Floyd County, Texas, at 
First National Hank, Lockney, on Sat
urday, May 12th, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m 

PlsMis and specifte.itions may be seen 
at thff i .  C. Wooldridge Lumber Co., 
PlafiWiew; First National Bonk, IjoA -  
ney, and office of County Judge, 
ihoytlada. '

. W. H. KRAHER,
'  C. R. VEIG 

R. J. McLA

GOING TO COMMIT 
SUICIDE

If We Can’t Save You 
MONEY

3 Loaves Bread___ 25c
3 packages Potato

Chips ______ 25c
3 Hamburgers____ 25c
Hot Barbecue every Day

B E a ’S MARKET
Phone 200 and 300

Bride Club With .Mrs. Hurlbut •
.Mrs. Fre*l Hurlbut was nosteas to | 

the Wednesday Auction Bridge club 
We*lne8tlay afternoon. Mrs. George 
Droke aiul Mrs. 1,. C. Wuylaiul were 
the guests,

Mrs. Carl Donohoo an*l Mrs. Geo. 
Wyckoff tied in high score honors for 
the members un*l Mrs. Way land held 
high score for the guests.

Sandwiches and iced tea were ser- 
ve<l.

Mrs. E. Q. Perry will entertain the 
club May Kith.

• « •
Three T.ihles of 
Ewiiina Bridge

Wetliie.-iilay night .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Fre*l Hurlbut entertained with bridge 
there being three tables in play.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Collier, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chas. Saigling, Dr. anil Mrs. D. 
P. June-*, Mr. ami Mrs. E y. Perr* 
Mrs. Geo. Droke, Mrs. Ruth Franc!-i 
anil .Mi.ss Helen Ware were tlie 
i;uest.s.

.Mr.s. Fraiici.s uml .Mr. Snipling held 
highest sc«>res for the evening.

• • »
Mrs. Towery Entertains 
lYaxel Study Club

Mrs. B. H. Towery was hostess to 
a call meeting of the Travel Study j 
club Tuesday afternoon. After the i 
Itusiness was o\er, .Mr»-. Towery en-1 
lertuineii her guests with a summary 
of t ^  >ear’s stmly, ".Mrslem Drama” , 
in a most uni*iue manner. i

.A salad an-1 ice course was serve*l I 
by .Mrs. Towery.

• • •
Recital

The younger pupils of Miss Rich- 
bouvg and .Mr.s. Barnes will give their 
closing recital next Monday night. 
May 7th, in the high school au*litor* 
ium. .All are conlially in\ite*l.

• A •
Watson’s Business College to 
Give .AnnusI Concert

The annual ban*|uet and meeting 
of the alumni of Watson’s Business 
College will he held at the Ware ho
tel the evening of May 10.

• • •
Junior' an*l .'senior-* Have 
Dance at (iii**sl H*imr

The Juniors ami Seniors of the 
high sch*Kil participate*! in a very en
joyable *lance at the h*ime of Dr. ami 
Mrs. J. I.. Gutst Friday night.

•  •  a

Cemetery .Vssocialion Will M**et 
The Cemetery association will meet 

We*lnesiluy afternoon at 4 ’cl*>ck nt 
the Hale County Abstract Co. office.

• • •
Card ( lub is 
Served at .Shitpp*-

The Tues*lay CanI club met with 
Mrs. J. C. .Amlerson this week. The 
guests were .Mmes. Geo. Droke, E. H. 
Humphreys, J. O. Wyckoff, ('has. 
Saigling ami H. F. Jarvis.

Mrs. P. J. Wo*)ldridge was high 
score winner for the members and 
Mrs. Saigling for the gu**sts.

.After the games the party, joined 
by Miss Jones and Helen uml Mary | 
Jo .An<lerson were taken by .Mrs. An
derson to the Sandwich Shoppe where ’ 
a most delicious sulu*l course was 
serve*! attractively.

The club will meet with -Mrs. T. 0. < 
Collier next.

• • •
Couple .Marries in Lockney

.Mr. J. H. Bell and Miss (Joy Maul- 
*lin were married Fri<lay at Lockney, 
the Rev. R. N, Huckabee of the 
Methodist clTurch, performing the 
ceremony.

•  • •
Ihursday Bridge Club

Mrs. Walter I,emond of Hale Cen-■ 
ter was hostess Thursday afternoon 
to th^ Thurs*lay Bridge club, at the 
Chas. Saigling apartments. |

Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff won high score

\

WORK aOTHES INSURANCE
DIXIE KING PANTS AND OVERALLS 

FITZ BRAND PANTS & OVERALLS 

SCOTT WORK PANTS 

DERRICK WORK SHIRTS 

ETC.

.VN ABSOLITE GUARANTEE OF
SATISF.A(TION on these garments
and lower prices than elsewhere.

%

PERKINS &  SlUBBS
ALWAYS A BARGAIN

honors for the members ami Mrs. O. ( ivic l.eague to Mvet 
.M. L'nger for the gueetii. .After The tivie I>eague will m* next 
which an ice course was served. Tues*lay afternoon at 1 o’cl*»cV the

Mrs. R. C. Joiner will be the next I ‘br-ary. Everyone Interestc will
h*>stess. pleuM* corse.

**
*
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♦

•>■h♦

WHITE’S I’LANT PKKT>a
All varieties Tomato Plants, per 100 
Sureheail an*l Wakefield ('ablwge Plants, per 100 
All varieties Sweet Potato Slips, |>er 100 
White Rermutia Oni*in Plants, |ier 100 
Sweet an*l Hot Pepper Plants, per dozen

Big Strong Plants at the Right l*rices.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PL.Al.WIKW, TEXAS
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VIDRINE COLLEaiON 
AGENCY

Suite 20, Grant Building . Phone 507

Promptness, Vigrilance and Accuracy, 
Our Motto.

l e r  WEEK .AT PLAINVIEW THEATRE 
BIG D p IlB ip  BILLED PROGRAM ,

Maggie & Jiggs, with “Night Life in Hollywood”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Poor, malijfned Holl.vwood! If half they say about it 
is true it must be a terrible place. But is it? See “Nij^ht 
Life in Hollywood” and find out. ------ L.

Wednesday and Thursday— “Only a Shop Girl”
She jsrave way to the glitter of jewels and the shimmer 

of silks and satins. Orchestra music was sweeter to her 
than the clang of the cash register. Who paid for it all? 
who usually.

*^NLY A SHOP GIRL”
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“RIDERS OF THE LAW”

A great outdoor picture of 
the true W est’ '■

\ 1

P r ^  10*; and 2$c.a—------------- ’They Never Change
............................................

. »*• i*** ..'t*  1*^*4 A’A*
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f -HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOUR WHEAF

Many people would buy Hail Insurance it* th-̂ y knew they did not have to wait for an adjuster. We have J. M. Malone, formerly of Ma
lone & Jackson, and H. W. Harrel, who was in the fire insurance ‘for many years to adjust for us. They will adjust for our big old line 
companies, who are backed by a big reserve.

KNOOHUIZEN, BOYD & DAVENPORT
Note these Hail Companies and their strength:

Great American ..................... ............................................— Total Assets 146,333,495.00
Hartford Insurance Company ...................................     $67,159,361.00
Insurance Company of North America .................................................... $46,614,402.00
SprinKfleld .............................................     $22,134,377.00
St. Paul ...................................................    $20,517,281.00

•v<-

%

CO TTO N SEED ♦ * ♦
♦

' :
We have a car of pure genuine Mebane |

and Karch Cotton Seed, coming from lyick-
hai*t and are liooking orders for delivery on
afrival. It pays to plant the best and you
should see us before buying. Better be safe X

♦
than Sony. t

FARMERS EEVATOR CO.
PHONE 240

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS!

mon who promised to brint; her a 
sack of four once a year.

Mrs. .M. I>. Williams is entertain
ing her sister and children from 
Tulia and her brother from Okla- 

I homa.
I Payford Davis and family and 

Andy Smith and family spent Sun- 
da ynear Hart.

The Pig Club social, at Liberty, 
.Saturday night was a very enjoyable 

' affair. Our county agent, Mr.

I NOTICE OF SALK DNDKJl
CB.kTTEL MORTG AGK

WHKKKAS. on Oet. 20th, 1922. R. 
P. Bonacr •xcratad and delivwrpd to 
The Oklahoma Cattle I m o  Company 
a chattel m ortrare on the following 
'te»rrilied personal property, to-wit;

3 2 6 more cattla. which shall in* 
elude T v  or more 2 to * yaar old 
•teers; .17 or more yearling heifers; 37 
or more yearling steers; 6.5 or more 
2 to 4 year old steers; 45 or more 
•teer and heifer ralvaa, and 4 or more 
bulla, in various brands including 
on left shle which is the main or hold

ing brand «f mortgagor, to secure the ! 
payment to said Company tha aum of i 
$21,032.>*M, ilue and payable April 27th 
1923, with interest from niuturity un- : 
til paid at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum, which luortgagc provides that 
if said iiidebte<lness is not pahl at ma*

I turity said Company, ila uaent, agvnta 
or representatltes muy take poases* 
siou of aaiil cattle and sell same cith*  ̂
er at public or private sale, with or 
aiUiout notice, at any place conveti-' 
ieiit to it, Its agents or representa- 

I tivrs, the proceetls of a.-sle tu l>e appli*. 
e<l to the evpense of handliiiK and sell
ing saiil c-ittle and tu the payment '

LIlIKKTY.
May 2.—The wind and sand sure.y 

blow yesterday!
Put Connally and family spent 

^Sunday at the J. G. Seipp home.
We had a heavy rain Thursday.
.Some of our people were in town , Thomas, was present and gave us a 

to see the Kansas City train arrive talk—the black bug being the thin..? 
Tuesday evening. Liberty would have ; V  hie talk on mostly. The
bten represented one hundred per many questions m re
cent had it not been for the rains. «n^ “ ^«y “'H

County Agent Thomas called on;'*  ““‘v  U"**”  somethin?
some of our farmers last weeek. «>one the crops will not amount to

Mrs. Murry Foote is entertaining anything. The club sold ice cream, 
her tister, Mrs. Howard Nolen. I^P •" '* ‘‘ ndy- Then they gar/e
child, of Canadian. , *

The amount realixed from the b .x ' will see fit to have another en-
tupper for Mrs. Cora Spann w’u s . **‘̂ * m m ^ t s«»n. _  ,
44 10, wlhch we certainly thank tho .  The C  V. C. met Tlwsday with 
~-ople for. There were also thirteen j RayTord Davis. Owing to the
_______________ __________________I rains, only two members and three

I visitors weer present.
of taid indebUtlneas, the surplus, if 
any, to be paid to mortgagor; and,

WHKItKAS, oaid indebtedness is

t

The hostess 
served sandwiches, pickles, baked 
ppples with whipped cream, caic", 
rookies and coffee. The club wi'1

past due mid unpmcl, and mortgagor I Mrs. Murry Foof.
has turn^l over aa d cattle to the un- I ,he second Thursday in May.
der)«igTie<l to be sold under the terms ' ___________
of said mortgage. ('I.KMENT.'A

Now, therefore, I, Jut Smith, agent
May 1,—H. L. Dent and family ! Xnmi representative of said Company,

mortgagee, will w*" *“ '• sjient Sundav with D. C. Allen ami i t
public auction to the highest bidder on i I ♦
Wr«lnes.lay. May 16th. at the pasture I y / v l s i t c s l  with George 
of Worth Jennings. aU.ut six miles I Satunlay night and Sunday. ; *

Brother Hooker preached at the J  
' chool house Sunday afternoon. I ♦ 

The Mothers’ club will give a pie x 
sup|M>r May 11. The proceeils will , ♦

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
3 Ford Touring- Cars 

1 Ford Roadster.

1 Ford Sedan.

3 Dodge Touring Cars.

1 Dodge Roadster, Disc Wheels. 

1 Maxwell Touring, 1921.

Terms can be arranged.

CONNER-MATHB COMPANY
southeast from Canyon, Randal coun
ty, Texa.s, where they sre now locat
ed.

JOT SMITH.
Ago'it and Kepresentativa of The Ok
lahoma Cuttle Io>nn Company.

♦<!•

i♦tl»e useil in p.iving for a piano recent- i * * t * ^ *^ ^ ^  » * ................................. .............................  ♦
ly nurcha-ed by the club ' t ^ ^ * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * '> * * > '* *  > *************’>*********^

In quality merchandise there is true ecotMtay

SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS
Styles that arc in highest favor with boys 

this spring presented in variety, novelty pat
tern designs, and bright new coloring.

Characterized by goexi workmanship, and 
goo^ fitting qualities.

With EXTRA PAIR KNICKERS

$12.50,$15.00

STUDENTS’ THREE PIECE SUITS
Some with extra pair ti-ousers.
Shown in large variety of patterns, checks 

pencil stripes, serges, whiixjords, gabardines 
and cassimeres.

Every new detail of* fash ion and tailoring 
is taken into consideration.

Sport Models, Plain Back Models

'$22.50, $25.00, $28.50, $30.00, $35.00

On« lot of 50 suits for men and young men 
j^)t all sizes of every kind, but most every 
sfte in the lot

GREATLY REDUCED
Holeprof Hosiery SELZ $Six Shoes
Wilson Bros. Shirts Florsheitn Shoes

, Kirschbaum Clothes
lower the cost of dressing well.

C H A R L E S R e I n KEN
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Tom C. Smith vlaitcl in Hale Cen
ter Saturday night and Sunday.

W’heat an<l oata are looking fine in 
1 thin community.

W. B. Siuith loa<lc<l out a bunch of 
fat hoga Saturday, which he aold to 
W. B. Price.

PL niR 'im 'RG

a id ti 'r iir 'i  Weilnes- 
9il> ev • f r

H o lq p r < tjf
ffo s J e r g

 ̂ • j d in •
i 1 • irr lit, M.
• I I , ;>atro'i

M J. Greg'i*. and family anil M.*«
[ 1.. t. dh La X i« V I » « *ew
I A1' «. ay she

• 1 '■ f a fe o" the Caoti-' f  i •.'le- 
. attend* i the r.lh Sim-iay me- - 

Inv . l ore-'* . nu l l *  T 'ere w.*i*t 
no Sunday school at the Baotiat 
church here.

Rev. Blevins, the t*C f*>e M.
K. Church, pf«.Tcbcd in the audiU'r- 
ium Sunday at 11 o’clock, and at the 
Presbyterian '•huix’i at night.

Mi.'ases Pearl ami Nettie Roliorion 
of Abernathy 'veie \isitara here on 
Monday.

Misses Je-tsie nn.l Lila Johnann, 
Mrs. W. E. Hei'i am. Ua Kiebb.s 
motored to Abornathv Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. -loa day have severe! 
their connections with the celephone 
company here, ami will le:*ve next 
week for Oklahoma.

Tom Klliott of Loreiuo will take 
charge of the company's b.ixiness 
here.

Mothers’ Dav, Mav 13th, will be 
observed at the Cumberland Presby
terian church with an appropriate 
sermon by Rev. Parr of Quanah and 
a short program by the Sunday 
school.

Clint Gregory of Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia, is spending a few weeks 
here.

Rev. Chaa. Watkins is conducting 
a meeting at Farmer this week.

The Chautauqua committee met 
last night to perfect the arrange
ments for the entertainment billed 
for May 13th. 'They hope for co-op
eration from all the people in the dis- 

I trict, that it may be a aucceas.
The Starkey base ball team came 

over Friday to play the second game 
with our boys and were again defeat
ed.

The second base ball team ol our 
I  school defeated Allman Friday after
noon on their court.

. f

.Mr. and Mss. Jones and children 
Henry Simn.oi s is working on the 

friim for M.‘ Dp"en|K>rt at prescni. 
xlxi.ed at the home j f  S. N. Kwiiig 
Satunlay night.

I The young people cn.ioveil a party  
«t Mr. Smilev’s home last T'l ii>day 
nvght. All reporte I a nice time. Revival .Meeting at

j H. N. Simmons and e'niUiren, .Mrs. Baptist Church 
I i ’l'acl Hawkin', and Liliie Dempsey , t>. t, u i n . '- - > '  I Bijf Sunday school rally at the

9:45 
hand, 

the 
the

PV  td” Center Vlaii/s^  ̂ the service will
I to 20 in favor of Hart. The set i held in the city auditorium. The 

onl team wa.s 4 to 19 in fa* or oflB»Ptiring will be on Monday night
ia t the church.

Ti.e young fi'iki enjoyed a singing' Everybody invited to all these ser- 
.'it ti'c home of Will Rou.sser Sunday , ' ’*ces.

i„M. 1 HARLAN J. MA'FTHEWS, Pastor.

.Sunday .School Organized 
At Stoneback

Baptist Workers’ Meeting 
Program for the baptist Workers*

A Sunday school was organize<l at *’̂ **ting at Petersburg, Tuesday
Stoneback school house Sunday with 
forty eight members. It will meet 
every Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.

CENTER PLAINS
J-r- .1

(Swiahvr Couaty^ .
May 1.—The men fkem tki»

, manlty are sAill hrWt,-aaa4,
to haild the new aehooi

R

R i

“WeU!
Strong!”

Mrt. Anna Clover, ol R. F. D. 
5. Winfield, Kaas., says: "I 
biegan to suffer some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
I was afraid I was going to get 
in bed. Each monu 1 1 suffered 
with my head, back and sides—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
1 began to fry medicines as I 
knew I was.getting worse. I 
did not seem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

CARDUl
Tlw WoM's Tonic

I used two bottles before I could 
see any great change, but after 
that it was remarkable how 
much better 1 got. I am aow 
well and Mrong. I caa reeom- 
mead Cardui, for it oartainly 
benefiled me.”

If you have beea ezperimeat- 
ing on yourself with u l kinds of 
dlilercnt Mnediet, better

„  back to 
R  Cardai,

night and Wednesday, May 8th and 
9th.

Tuesday night, .sermon—Dr. L. E. 
Finney.

Wedne.sday, 10 a. m. “Why Bap
tists do not receive alien immersion.”
—J. W, Saffle.

11 a. m. “The Security of the Be
liever.”—Dr. L. E. Finney.

Dinner on the ground.
2 p. m. “The Laird’s Supper.”—J.

M. Rankin.
3 p. m. “Do the Scriptures Auth

orize Infant Baptism?”—H. J. Mat
thews.

There will be special music and a 
cordial invitation is given to ail to bo 
present,

I
First Christian Church

' There wHl be no preaching service 
at the church next Sunday, either in 

} momhig or evening, as the pastor 
will be out of the city.

I Bible school at 9:45 a. m.. rnd <he 
I lesson will be the fourteentr, chapter 
 ̂of Acts. Study this chapter and 
come to the only school in the city 
that useii the Bible alone as a text 
book.

Tlie communion service will be at 
10:45, in order to get through in time 
to attend services elsewhere if you 
desire to go. Every disciple of Girist 
should be present at this most im- 

jpoTtant of all services. This is the 
appointed place, and the appointed 
time, and the appointed way to meet 
the Lord, and if you are absent he 
will be disappointed and you will 

a great blessing.
' W. C. WRIGHT, Minister.

W a e
c h . ^  ,

Pastor 0 . P. Churk wil) otR|iM>y tlM 
pulpit at the Suudey aaorqjug hoop, ' 

Ibptr -UanfM w ttljle MI44M n ld R ..' " 
U h .M ^ n l'e f  tihi» Bugtfa( MVHvat.

SuBdey aeheol ut d:46 u d  l^weM k 
League at 7 R M, ' -r



WANT coumFOR SALE—Choice improved ten 
acre block, $500 cash, good terms.— 
Phone 611, Roy Irjck.

Try a want-adv. In tbe ITews. Only 
&e •  word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

1 WE HAVE SEVERAL used pianos 
' that we will sell cheap, also 8triu..C 
instruments, sheet music, records and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle & Son.

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS
W ATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
(a rile best

GERMAN MII.LET SEED for sale 
at Murphy’s Fee<l Store, Phone 435.

HEMSTITCHING—Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

FOR RENT
r.VLL 359, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery 
service. 95-tf

FOR KENT—5 room house. $15.00 a 
month. See J. A. Formby at Plainview 
Prwluce Co. 102-tf.

WELL AND WINDMILLS—All kinda 
<oi repair work.—J. C. Cook, phona 
489.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
when school closes.—Mrs. .A. B. Rob
erts.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two light house keep- 
' ing rooms, close in.—Phone 139, A. P.

GROCERIES AND FEED—Free de
livery, Corner Sixth and Beech, 
phone 18.—Ligon & Rector. tf

FOR RENT—Land to plant to cotton. 
Luther Harper, 2 miles east of Plain- 
view. It-p

RASY TO WRITE W. O. W. insu'- 
amce because its the cest insurance in 

woild W. c. Fyffc, 0-O-. 98 '.'t

I FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
I apartment. Water and light fur
nished. Phone 352. tf.

1/ you Want service, price and qualit] 
rhone 398.—L. B. Sloneker Tailoring 
Co. 99-9t

For your meats, fresk vegetables
___fruits call "Hawthorne’s Produce,
Fhose 324. We appreciate new cus
tomers. Try us. _________ 102-tf

FOR RENT—Five room residence, 
garage and outhouses, close in.— 
Phone 316.—Mrs. S. J. Jackson. 97-tf

FOR RENT—Four room plastered 
house, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, divan, book cases, 1 

I block east of Wayland College, phone 
66. 91-tf-c

WANT—To diagnose and treat your 
•Id etomacin'l*'’*^ kidney trou- 
blea. 1 may save you a whole lot of 
miRering. The old and new way of 
tieetn ient Come up and see me be- 
fare the knife rips year pocketbook. 
—Dr. Jna. P. Carrington, Phone No. 
Jig . • 101-4t

N O nC B —We can save you money 
• a  your groceries and fresh vegeta- 
hdas. Young & Son. Phone 372. 
lOIM t ______

WANTED
THE IVEY PRODUCE CO. will loi^ 
out a car of poultry and eggs this 
week. Highest prices paid.

IVEY PRODUCE CO wffl pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, trill go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

FOR SAI.E
FDR SALE—Fine range, linoleum, 
ajongle be<l, matress, etc.—Mrs. Wal- 
Im, 725 Ash Street, opposite Missouri 
Betel. it

WANTED—’Two neat appearing
salesladies and one salesman to re
present us in and near Plainview. If 
you want to earn five to ten dollars 
per day write A. J. Mayfield, 308 
Blackburn Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.

99-2t
I WANTED—One thousand auto tops 
(to rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, opnoMte 
I postoffice. 95-V f

FDR SALE—Some high grade native 
g iowii cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

WILL PAY the highest market prices 
«he year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.—L  D. Rucker Produce.

I WANTED—Your general blacksmith- 
j ing, disc rolling and woodwork.—.1. 
I W. Gipson & Son, 2!3 E. 6th St., uld 
Hntcher or Lindsay shop. 95-tf

BED TOP C.VNE SEED to seel at 
Morphy’s Feed Store. 102-2t

WHEN in town stop at Rock Hotel, 
good beds. Rates 50c and $1JK). One 
block South of Square. 96-tf

AIKEN
April 30.—'The B. Y. P. U. course 

closeil Tuesday, .April 17th. Nine 
took the examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Saval Mercer and 
family are visiting here.

A small crowd attended the Parent- 
Teachers Association meeting at the 
home of C. H. Day, last Friday night.

Rev. Virgil Lemons was accompan
ied on his appointment by Revs. Mc- 
Casland aiul Cobb, who gave very in
teresting talks at the Sunday night 
hour.

E. D. 1 ewis and family visiteil near 
Kress Iasi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Bonds and 
Ernest Roland left Tuesday for Mexi
co to visit Mrs. Bond’s relatives.

We are glad to make a report of 
more rain for this section.

The Vaughn Male Quartet sang to 
a large and appreciative audience at 
the Methoilist church, Monday night, 
April 23.

R. E. Jones has recently added a 
check-protecting machine to the busi
ness equipment of his store.

Mrs. M. F. Miller and Miss Sudie 
visiteil their son and brother at Irick 
Saturilay night and Sunday.

Our singing class is doing faithful 
practice, getting ready for the con
vention at Roseland, the first Sunday 
in May.

April 30.—The Vaughn Quartet 
visited the school and gave a program 
at the Methodist Church last Monday 
night.
Belleview and Aiken played a game 
of baseball Friday. Belleview won.

Aiken and Prairieview played a 
game of baseball Friday, on Prairi- 
view’s grounds, the score being 9 to 
10 in favor of Aiken.

M. C. Ragle and family, who for
merly lived here, but have been re
siding in New Mexico for the past 
few years, have returned to make 
their home here. W’e welcome them 
back to our community.

Aiken is still improving. J. E. Mc- 
.\voy is having considerable improve
ment made around his premises in 
the way of new fences, chicken yards, 
etc.
Many of the Aiken people attended 
the all-day services at both Irick and 
Bobbitt Sunday.

Wheat is looking fine, and our 
farmers are much encouraged over 
over the crop prospects.

Miss I/ela Cox, of East Moun-I 
community, visited with her cousins, 
Lillian and .Ange Cox, at our school 
today.

Party at Mrs. Rogsby's home for 
the young people Friday night.

Party at Mr. Hays Weather!.’

LOCKNEY

Lockney, May 4.—
An explosion, the report of wrich 

was heard for several blocks, occur- 
led about one o’cuock Monday after
noon, at the Mudget Machine Shop, 
and resulted in Mr. Frank Mudget 
being seriously and very painfully 
injured

According to his brother, Jerry, 
Mr. Muilget, with his oxy-acetylene 
torch, was closing a leak in a fifty- 
five gallon steel gasoline drum, which 
was perfectly empty, and had treen 
laying at the shop for several weeks. 
When the leak was closed, it seems 
that gas formetl inside and the drum, 
being then air-tight, explodetl, knock
ing Mr. Mudget unconscious, and jar
ring the entire building. Jerry and 
Mr. J. L. Dagley, who were nearby 
calle<l a physician and Frank was 
carrieti to the home of his father, 
where medical and surgical treatment 
was given.

Frank remaine«l unconscious for 
three hours, and seemed to be tuf- 
fering no little, both from injuries 
receive<i about the face from frag
ments of the gas drum, and from the 
jar of the explosion. It was neces
sary to take several stitches on dif
ferent parts of his face. One of Ids 
front teeth had to be extracted, and 
five other were broken as a result 
of the accident. s

Satunlay evening of last week Mr. 
E. L  Hough, who lives on the Geo. 
T. Meriwether place, 6 miles east of 
town, was taken to Plainview, where 
he underwent an operation. Mr. 
Meriwether carrie<i him over. .At last 
reports, Mr. Hough was doing >ery 
well.

a • •
Mrs. Addie Campbell, mother of 

Mrs. N. R. Huckabee, was attacked 
this week with a severe case of ap
pendicitis, and was carried to Plain- 
view We<lnesday morning, where she 
underwent an operation. She stoo<t 
the operation well enough, we under
stand, but the appendix had ruptiire<l 
before she reached the sanitarium, 
and at last reports, Mrs. Campbell 
was not doing as well as was hoped.

See us for use«l Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

' FOR .SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton .see<l.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

LONE .STAR

PIANO for sale at bargain.—Beery o 
Stodio & Gift Shop. FOR TRADE
BLACK STRAP—Fei-d it to your 
herees. cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
n o te  regiilarly.—Sansom & Son.

WE H.AVE some nice Shetlan*! 
' [ionics to trade for work stoc't. 
I J. W. Boyle & Son.

FDR SALE—I have a few real good 
registt'red Hereford bulls, worth the 
■aeney.—G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
■eerth of Hale Center.

FOR SALE OR TRADF^Dalton add 
ing, listing and calculating machine— 

I L. P. Barker Co.

FDR SALE—White Leghorn eggs. I 
waxier my chickens direct from John- 
won, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclroy 4 
■afla south Hale Center, Texas.

TO TR.ADE—Ford truck for FonI 
Coupe or roa<lster.—Phone 698. Kear- 
by Nash. 97-tf.

FOR SALE—Cotton seed. Plains 
Krown, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
Aim AcaU.—T. B. Carter. 92-tf-e

ROUND UP old Pete and Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Pioe 

I kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
I J. W. Boyle & Son.

FDR SALE—Some high grade native 
g inwn cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
C®. 97-tf-c
FDR SALE—Modern eight room 
hnoee, two lots, lots one block of 
tugh school, $5,000. $1,000 down,
9600 a year. —Phone 611, Roy Iriek.

FOR TRADE—Have business proper
ty bringing in $100 per month and 

I gooil 4-room residence with two lots 
j in Ranger, Texas, would trade for 
improveil acreage property in out
skirts of Plainview. H. B. Adams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

WHEN YOU NEED a Piano or Pho
nograph, See J. W". Boyde & Son. 
I f  ro t convenience to pay all ca.sh, 
■•re will give you time.

LOST—FOUND
LOST—Golf cuff button on streets 
Monday morning. Return to News of
fice and get reward.

ALL KINDS OF FEED, goorl as the 
best, cheap as the cheapest.—Phone 
S. See Hunter. 97-6t.
FDR SALE—Two hundred and fifty 
pwands Sudan seed. Clear of Jo’nn- 
wmm irrass. Price 12c. See Mrs. S. E. 
liceklighter. Hale Center, Texas, 
srtwr rewte.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS and keep 
them away by painting with Taro
line, a lasting tar oil that penetrates 
cracks and crevices. For insects on 
Poultry feed “Martin’s Insectimune. ’ 
Money back guarantee by Plainview 
Produce Co.

'I ’TPEWRITER RJBIIONS — The 
TNews carries in stock a complete line 
W  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
WMMliiTies.

NO REASON FOR IT

FD B SALE OR TRADF^-Good tour- 
B v  csitr, Contintal motor, A-1 condl- 
Baa. Worth the money.- -See £. Q.

J BOR SALE—Two horses, 5 and 6 yrs. 
) <M respec.ivcly, weight about 1200 or 
, MOO lbs. Phone line 9010-3 rings.— 
. W. H. Tilron. 101-tf.
* VDB SALE—Good rubbertired wicker 
'  Uo-carL—Mrs. Elmer Sansom. 101-tf

•fX rrrO N  .s e e d —for sale, Mebane, 
I la n e  Star and Acala varieties, early 
Ipfeked well matured, coUon all grown 

laibbock county, seed gin run, but 
J, price $1.50 per bu. Dellver- 

yemr station, can make shipment 
day order receiveil. ’THE PUR- 

SEED C.. Lubbock Texas. 101-4t
4BALE—Boys’ bicycle, first-class 
^on, 328 Ash Strwt^ bargain.— 

Haydon. ’ I ■. 
.*• t

When Plainview Citixeas Skew 
a Way

There can be no reason why any 
readier this who suffers the tor
tures of an aching babk, the annoy- 
ancp of urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ilia will fail to 

I heed the words of a neighbor who 
has f'-und relief. Read what Plain- 
view citixen says:

W. G. Shackelford, carpenter. Box 
344, Galveston St., says: “I found it 
necessary to use a kidney remedy and 
•s I had heard a lot about Doan’a 
Kidney Pills. I got a box at the R. A. 
Long Drug Store. I had been troub
led for some time before that with 
my back being weak and lame and 
the kidney secretions were too fre
quent and highly colored. The first 
box of Doan’a Kidney Pills helped me 
and I continued using them until 
cured.” j

Price 6\V, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ark for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Vrj ShackeHi-rd had. Foster-Milburn ■ 
Co., Mfrs.< BulTmlp,,^, y . ,

May 1.—Walter TaacK ’iiul Henrv 
Schacht left this week for Heref*i»-.l 
where they will work on the fa -in 
belonging to W. E. Taack.

The ba.se ball teani.s of Irick anil 
Ellen met in a game here Inst I'ri.iay 
afternoon. The .score sto«<l 21 to 7 
in favor of Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T Pricket nnd 
daughter, Grace, of t.ockiiey, raeiit 
Sunday at Irick. .Mr. I’rukct led the 
.singing, which everyone enjo. cd.

Mr. Crosawhite of McKii.itey, Tex
as, is visiting with hi.s flaughters, the 
Mis.ses Croaswhite of Irick.

Messrs. Parker and Cla/ton Gra
ham have returned froot California, 
where they have been for the pa.st 
few months. ^

There i.s a contest oa between the 
school girls here to determine which 
one can grow the most beautiful Mow
er garden. Such a contest ve.seives 
the best elTorts of every girl in the 
community.

Crops are looking fine since the 
good rains we had la.st week. Onr 
farmers are very busy palntiii'r this 
week.

Considerable interest is being tak
en here by the boys an.l girls in the 
Boys’ and Girl-s’ Agricidlural chdai, 
a number of students enrollin'' in 
each club.

Last Sunday Irick had one of the 
largest crowds that ha.s ever lieen j 
•seen here. Everyone enjoyed th e , 
talk in the morning given by Mr. J. 
Z. Ree<l of Is>ckney. The dinner was 
splendiil and was enjoyed by all. Rev. 
W. C. Wright of Plainview, preacher! 
in the afternoon and at night. Tbo 
Sunday school attendance record was 
the best since its organization.

Mrs. Storidanl, and sons, Curtis and | 
Vollie, will leave this week to visit' 
with her brother in Jackson county. * 

We regret to lose from our com
munity Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rigdon.l 
who lost week moved to a farm east' 
of Lockney. |

J. J. Wilson, superintendent of the’ 
Lockney school, visited the Irick I 
school last Tuesday. |

Mrs.’ Denny returnerl last week 
from an extended visit with her son,' 
Wade Denny of Baylor county. She 
will make her home with her son, 
John Denny of this community. [ 

Irick Sunday school will observe 
Mothers’ Day with an appropriate 
program, Sunday, May 13th. i

By a vote of more than two to 
one, at an election held last Satur- 
dayday, the Bobbitt School District, 
No. 25, and Weathers District, No. 
30, north and northwest of i.ockney, 
were consoli'iated. We understand 
that the next step will he to vote 
bonds for the erection of a first-class 
brick school building for the new di.-i- 
trict.

• • •
With evening services last Sunilay, 

Elder O. M. Iteynotds of Plainview, 
closetl u ver> sucre.Hsful noetiiig in 
I.ockiicy for the Church of Ch.-ist, 

i worshijiir.g at the college.
During the entire eight days of ser

vices, much interest was manifc.-it b> 
the niemliership of that church and 
the town’.-* [M>o|)le generally, and the 
Chri.stian people M*em very much 
plea.sed with the le.suits of the efforts 
Ilf this splendid minister from our 
iieighixiring town.

» • •
At a recent election over the coun

ty, .Mc.f.i, John Howard of Starkey 
and Bert Bobbitt of Ixine Star, were 
electeil as members of the county 
school board, succeevling W. C. Han
na an<l I. I. Isliell.

With his right leg broken and bad
ly shattered, Charlie Evans, son of E. 
M. Evans, who llTe.s four mile* north 
of I.ockney, lay cooped under his Ford 
cur one evening la.-vt week, until a 
p.-isserby, assisteii by Charlie’s broth
er, John, lifted the car off of him.

The accident oocurreil about forty 
miles below Lubbock, where the two 
young ir.cn were in pursuit of some 
lorses that lie<i gotten loose and ac- 

conliiig to reports, Charlie was driv
ing at a lively spee<l trying to get in
to a town before dark, as he had no 
lights, when the right front wheel of 
th ecar ran oM'. The car tumevl com
pletely over, breaking the tiriver’s 
right limb and baill ycrushing the 
bones, while his brother John, was 
only slightly injured.

Charlie was taken to Lubbock, the 
nearest sanitarium, where the broken 
memlier was reset an<l dresse<l, and, 
according to his father, will not he 
able to return home for three weeks, 
even at the best.
Webb were marrie<l Thursiiay eve
ning at Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb will make their home near 
Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Linn went to 
Ixvckney Sunday and attemied church 
there.

Clyde Shuford, of Muleshoe, was
seen the the streets of Kress Mon-SMl

KRESS
May 2.—The Ladies of the Baptist 

church surprised Mrs. J, B. Vinson 
with a birthday dinner Sunday at the 
church. Everyone present enjoyevl 
the surprise as well as Mrs. Vinson.

The Mothers’ Day service will be 
held at the Methodist church next 
Sunday. All mothers are .especially 
invited to be present.

.Mi.vs Ruth 18031 and Mr. Charles

. R. E. Stark, sister and mother 
move<l to l/ockney last week.

Mrs. 0. B. Annis returned Monday 
from Snyder where she attended the 
Woman’s Missionary conference.

About thirty of the Sunday school 
folks from the M. E. church attended 
the Sunday school institute at Happy 
last Sunday. 'They report a nice 
time. The next Sunday schol insti
tute will be at Kress, July 29th.

Miss Dorothy Del.ong was shop
ping in Plainview Saturday.

W, F. Cook visiteii a t Floydada, 
Sunday.

Carl Bookqut of New Mexico, was 
In Kress Monday. He says his peo
ple are going to move back to Kress.

CLUBBING RATES

Newa OM peel'Ths Plalnnew 
ami the Dallas Semi-Weekly Nows

peer ....-...-.I—J— ...! IBifl

LOOPER GROCERY COMPANY
PHONE 35—36

\ i

Premier Salad Dressing:, large s ize___ 45c
Club House Salad Dressing:, large size __ 45c
Durkee Salad Dressing, medium size__35c
Hershey Cocoa VL* pound, each________20c
Brick Cocoa (best grade) per pound___ 20c
Hershey Chocolate Vj pound, each_____25c
Baker Cocoanut, Vj pound, each______25c
Walter Baker Chocolate pound, each _ 25c
Del Monte Red Pimentos, each________15^
Marshmallow C andy___________ 3 for 25c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 8 oz pkg _ 3 for 25c
Carnation Milk, 6 oz., per dozen______80c
Faultless S ta rch _______________ 3 for 25c
Argo Gloss S tarch______________3 for 25c
Corn Starch, per package____________ 10c
Evaporated Apples, per pound________ 10c
Seedless Raisins, per pound__________ 15c
Rex Bacon, per pound_______25c and 28c
Dry Salt Bacon, per pound___________ 18c
8 lb. bucket Ckimpound_____________ $1.35
4 lb. bucket Compound ______ ______ 70c
9 lb. bucket Crisco —.......................... - $1.W
6 lb. bucket Crisco _____  $1.30
20 bars Crystal White Soap ........... . $1.00
18 bars P. & G. Soap_______________ $1.00

We deliver orders of $1.00 or more. Our 
car leaves the store 9:00 and 10:00 a. m., 3:00 
and 5:00 p. m.

j

Royal Cords Rank First

United StatesTires 
are Good "Tires

A N N O U N CEM EN T-n.«. wu •
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tire* last 
year. Production U doubled this year.

Demand more 
t h a n  j u s t i f i e s  
th is  i n c r e a s e d  
p r o d  u c t i o n .  
W henever you 
have a  chance to 
buy a  C lincher 
Royal— ittha i t .

Where to buy US.T)ns

W E U S fiP A n O N
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
Under New Management, is in the Market 

for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Wool.
Phone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARUN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704 I

om

*rh« Platnrisw Naw* on.' y««i 
and Amarillo Daily Nawa one yrai
for _______________________  1996

The, Plaiatlaw B«ws s fs .rF W . 
%h(i IlaiisM City WMkly Star _ |S JS

ft fi rSuggeative Fa?rthat~ArMri.
can ends with I can.

Ail who Joy would win 
Must It—Impplness was horq a

t« n . -B yron.


